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Abstract
There are many studies about the missionaries who were sent to
Japan by the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions.
Most of these studies, however, are about those who came to Japan
around the 1860s to 1900s, and unfortunately there are only a few
about those who, like Dr. Esther L. Hibbard, came after that, entering
environments where most of the early difficulties of mission work had
already been settled and where quite good results had been obtained
here and there. Hibbard came to Japan in September 1929, when
Doshisha had already become a large educational enterprise and its
relationship with the American Board was good after a time of their
severe problems.
This paper aims to describe a part of Hibbard’s life, focusing on her
turning point of becoming a permanent missionary in April 1933.
Accepting a permanent positon was not an easy decision for her
because the economies of both the United States and Japan were
mired in the Great Depression and her family, especially her mother,
eagerly wanted her to come home. Against such a backdrop, there
must have been a drama involved in her final decision. I focused on
turning points to see what kinds of dramas developed between the
missionaries and the mission board.
The data I used in this paper are mainly from 1) the American
Board’s missionary documents stored in the Houghton Library at
Harvard University, 2) Hibbard’s personal correspondence to her
family kept at the Wisconsin Historical Society Archives, and 3) other
related materials. Please note this paper is a continuation of and
supplement to my previous paper, “Miss Hibbard’s First Year in
Japan : The Start of a Remarkable Missionary Career,” published in
Asphodel, Vol. 48, 2013, pp. 96-124.
68
Ⅰ．は じ め に
アメリカン・ボード（American Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions）が日本に派遣した宣教師に関する研究は既に多くあるが1、主に
は1860年から1900年頃に来日した宣教師たちの初期の活動についてであり、
















の他の関連する資料を使用した。なお本論は、拙論 “Miss Hibbard’s First
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（Chart of American Board Staff, Jan. 1, 1929 より)
｢国内」部門は、ボードで働く人物の提供、つまり、宣教師候補者の募集、
選考、教育を行い、国内の年次総会の企画・実施などを扱った。「編集」は、






























Missions and Missionaries of the American Board of Commissioners for












































身を考えている者）の予定であると知らせてきた（LOL to FBC, 1928. 11.
6）。1929年3月には、リーはグインに、同志社の新しい宣教師としてマンス































































































































































































Average of all Industries $ 1388/year
State and Local Government Workers $ 1517/year
Public School Teacher $ 1455/year
Building Trades $ 1233/year
Medical/Health Services Worker $ 933/year
かめたほどである（LOL to ELH, 1932. 1. 21）。ヒバードが、終身宣教師に





































































































































































































































知らせた（LOL to AEG & FBC, 1932. 11. 8）。その結果、グインの引退
（withdraw）は、一時的な撤退であり、完全にボードから離れてしまう退職
（resign）ではなく、「一時的にボード以外の仕事をしている宣教師という立
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